
October 4th, 1991 was a day in the history of Fi rs t
B aptist Church that ch a n ged our wo rship serv i c e. It
wa s n ’t a big ch a n ge in one sense, but in another

sense it was.  Some 21 months befo re that , we had a big
ch a n ge. 

The physical building wh e re we wo rshipped wo u l d
n ever be the same because of the fi re on December 23,
1989.  Those of you who we re here will remember the
feelings of seeing the smoke billowing upwa rd as the
flames engulfed the bu i l d i n g.  Or the ru bble of ch a rre d
p ews and collapsed ro o fing that was left smoldering inside
the stone wall shell of wh at had once been
our wo rship home. We we re sad as we
gri eved the loss of the building wh e re so
m a ny memories had occurre d.  Our heart s
c ried out “ why ? ” Yet in our grief we knew
t h at the ch u rch building was only a tempo-
ra ry dwelling place for the real “ s o u l ” o f
the ch u rch – God’s people.  

The “ why ” questions eve n t u a l ly dissi-
p ated as our saddened hearts looked fo r-
wa rd.  We asked God, “ h ow do you want us to pro c e e d ”
and “ wh at do we do nex t ? ” We met for wo rship across the
s t reet in a rented hall owned by the Episcopal Church .
E ve ry Sunday a team of vo l u n t e e rs set up ch a i rs and a
sound system wh i ch was taken down at the end of each
s e rv i c e.  It was hard wo rk , but it was wo rth it to be able to
wo rship toge t h e r.  

Ye s , our wo rship setting had ch a n ged because of the
fi re, but how did our wo rship ch a n ge after that day in
October?  Th at evening we had a coffee house given by an
A f rican singing team sponsored by A f rica Youth for Chri s t .
Th e re was a small turn o u t , but it was a wa rm group of peo-
p l e.  The team of four young men impressed us with their
h e a rt for Jesus.  Th ey told us that they we re doing a
s i n ging tour through the US as a way of thanking
A m e rican ch u rches for sending missionaries to A f ri c a .
These young men we re humble souls with grateful heart s .
And they left their mark.  You see they we re the ones wh o
s p a rked the ch a n ge in our wo rship service that is still pra c-
ticed by our congregation to this day. 

When the fi re occurred we knew deep inside that
G o d ’s goodness is always with us no matter how tragic our
loss might be.  The young A f rican singing team share d
m o re than songs with us that night.  Th ey shared their
h e a rts.  Th ey shared their concern.  And they shared their
t radition wh i ch they practiced in their wo rship service in
A f rica.  Th ey we re the ones that taught us to always say,
“God is go o d, all the time…and all the time, God is go o d.”

O ver the ye a rs , we have chosen to conclude our serv-
ice with those wo rds.  It’s not always easy to say it wh e n
God does something in our lives that makes no sense. God

does not always give us the answe rs duri n g
those hard times but He always leaves us
with the promise of His presence and
goodness.  
Seeing the completed kitch e n , fe l l ow s h i p

h a l l , and additional class rooms that are
n ow being used for ministry is a re a l
e n c o u ragement to anyone that was here
t h ro u g h
the loss

of the fi re.  But the
completed building is
also an object lesson to
all who go through per-
sonal tragedies and fi n d
it hard to voice those
wo rds.  

The day will come
when we will look back
and see how God
wo rked out His go o d
plan through the
t ragedies of our life.  It
m ay not be seen in this
l i fe, but most cert a i n ly it
will be seen in the nex t
b e c a u s e, God is go o d,
all the time…and all the
t i m e, God is go o d.★
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God is Good...All the Time!  
by Doug Morton

God does not always
give us the answers

during those hard times
but He always leaves
us with the promise

of His presence
and goodness.  
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Crosslands Community Church –
David and Margaret Anderson

by Pastor Torrey Robinson

Fi rst Baptist Church of Ta rry t own has supported Dav i d
and Marga ret A n d e rs o n , since Crosslands Commu n i t y
C h u rch was planted in 1999.  Now that the ch u rch has

become large ly self support i n g, the coming year will be the
final year of our financial support for the A n d e rsons.  We ’d
l i ke to tell you a bit about this exciting young ch u rch and
some of the highlights of their ministry to dat e.

C rosslands Community Church is all about re l at i o n s h i p s .
It is about connecting people to God and to one another.  Or
as their vision statement puts it, “ P roviding an env i ro n m e n t
wh e re Biblical community can occur and life - ch a n ge hap-
p e n s .”

C rosslands Community Church started with a small
B i ble study in the living room of Dave and Marga re t
A n d e rson's home in Mahopac during 1999.  By 2000, t h ey
had three small groups go i n g, one in Rockland County and
t wo in We s t ch e s t e r.  It was in that same year that they bega n
S u n d ay evening services using the annex building behind Th e
United Methodist Church of Shrub Oak.  Th ey ave raged any-
wh e re from 10-15 people.

For three ye a rs , the ch u rch remained in Shrub Oak and
grew to about 25-30.  Then in 2003, C rosslands moved to
Peter Pratt's Inn wh e re they began to meet on Sunday morn-
ings instead of Sunday night.  With the move, t h ey lost ab o u t
1/2 their regular at t e n d e rs.  Most of those we re people wh o
a l re a dy attended a ch u rch on Sunday mornings.  A few fo u n d
the ex t ra 12 miles to the Inn was a bit too mu ch for them.
The interesting thing is that within that fi rst year at the Inn,
C rosslands gained back the number they had lost and then
s o m e.

Th ree ye a rs later as they prep a red to move aga i n , S u n d ay
m o rning attendance at Crosslands ave raged about 40-45 with
a ch i l d re n ’s program in full swing and a wo rship band.  Fo r
the past two ye a rs , the ch u rch has been meeting at the
G e rman A m e rican Club in Putnam Va l l ey and ave ragi n g
b e t ween 50-60 most Sundays.  

The ch u rch is a gre at place for young people and yo u n g
families.  Curre n t ly, C rosslands offe rs seve ral diffe rent min-
i s t ries to youth.  “ S e e d s ” is designed for the yo u n ger kids.
C ro s s l i fe is the name of the youth group for junior and senior
h i g h e rs.  And Life Skills is a spri n g - fall outre a ch to 10-14
year olds.  At the same time, C rosslands has va rious small
groups meeting at homes throughout the we e k .

G row t h , while slow has been consistent, about 20-25%
e a ch ye a r.  Most of the growth comes from unch u rched peo-
p l e.  About half of those who now attend the ch u rch wo u l d
s ay that they came to know Christ through Crosslands or that
this is their fi rst real ch u rch ex p e ri e n c e.  On any give n
S u n d ay, you will find a handful of people who are not believ-
e rs.  It is exciting to see them come back week after we e k .

H e re are a few of the highlights of the eight year history
of Crosslands Community Church :

- Xodus – This was the name of the coffeehouses in the
United Methodist annex building during the fi rst year of the
ch u rch ’s ministry.
- Tisha feeling led to begin Seeds ministry for kids and now
still going strong 8 ye a rs lat e r
- A re s t a u rant owner asked David A n d e rs o n ’s wife, M a rga re t ,
when Crosslands met.  When he found out that they met on
S u n d ay evenings he invited them to use his Inn for free on
S u n d ay mornings.  Now his wife is serving as Cro s s l a n d s ’
Tre a s u rer!  
- A rthur wa l ked into a wo rship service one morning at
C rosslands and let them know that this was one of the few
ch u rches that responded to him while he was in prison.  He
s t ayed and became part of the ch u rch and later helped to start
a Celeb rate Recove ry program at Cro s s l a n d s .
- Greg and Au d ra felt called back to Crosslands from Tex a s ,
and Jo h n , in his new found faith in Chri s t , was willing to fly
d own and help them move back and later felt led to start a
M en’s ministry at the ch u rch .
- A baptism service utilized the Cliffo rds pool at wh i ch a pro-
found but simple testimony was share d.  “God used to be up
t h e re (pointing up) and now He's in here (pointing to his
h e a rt)”.  Later the same man was impressed with the impor-
tance of outre a ch.  He pointed out to the ch u rch fa m i ly the
simple yet pro found fa c t , “ S h ep h e rds don't make sheep .
S h e ep make sheep”.  
- A we e kend camping trip took place involving the wh o l e
ch u rch with a wo rship service in the woods with 60 people.
- Summer BBQ outre a ch e s
- Wat ching God ch a n ge Mari o ’s heart and bring him into the
K i n g d o m
- Seeing marri ages that we re completely on the ro cks become
reunited and re n ewe d
- Wat ching people fail and stumbl e, but get back up and try
aga i n
- Seeing grace ex t e n d e d, fo rgiveness given and wat ching peo-
ple take ow n e rship of their own growth.  
- And the thrill of seeing people excited about telling others
about their ch u rch .

C l e a rly, the investment of support from FBC in the min-
i s t ry of Crosslands has paid eternal dividends.  Please contin-
ue to ke ep Dave, M a rga ret and their ch i l d ren - Jesse 10,
N athanael 8, Joshua 7, Ben 5 and Masaie 3 in your praye rs .
I t ’s not easy being a pastor’s kid.  And ask God for His con-
t i nued blessing on this young fe l l owship of believe rs , so that
m a ny more people will come to Him through Cro s s l a n d s
C o m munity Church .★
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Michael Turay
Sierra Leone

There is another building pro-
gram taking place some
4500 miles from here in the

small impoverished African coun-
try of Sierra Leone.  Michael
Turay, a native African missionary,
calls his building program, “A
House of Grace.” He envisions a
building that will not only house
his family but will also serve as a
training center for new pastors and
house visiting short-term workers. 

Over the past 19 years, we have
(through God’s grace) received and
spent approximately 2.3 million
dollars on our building (this
includes the original insurance
monies as well funds from the various campaigns –
Nehemiah, Find us Faithful, First Things First, and most
recently Building in Faith).

Here in Westchester County, the average yearly
income per capita is about $50,000
(www.bls.gov/ro2/qcew9350).  In New York State, that is
the second only to Manhattan. 

But a half a world away, over 6 million people live in
Sierra Leone, where the economic conditions are quite
different.  Bordered by Guinea to the north and Liberia to
the south, the people of Sierra Leone are 40% Muslim,
10% Christian, and 30% indigenous beliefs. They have a
life expectancy of 40.58 years with over 70% living
below the nation’s poverty line. The per capita GDP is
only $800/person with a literacy rate of 35% of the total
population.  

Democracy is being slowly reestablished after the
civil war from 1991 to 2002 that resulted in thousands of
deaths and the displacement of more than 2 million
people. With the recent 2007 elections complete, the
new government is challenged to improve economic con-
ditions and stamp out nationwide corruption. 

Michael Turay and his family have been serving with
Youth for Christ in their home country of Sierre Leone
for the past  5 years.  Previous to that, they had been
working in the Gambia for 11 years. Their present min-
istry also impacts the neighboring country of Liberia.  

In the summer of 2006, Michael and his wife
Georgia were here to present their ministry. At that time,
we asked about his plans and needs for ministry and he
talked about his desire to build a home and ministry cen-
ter.  He shared that they pay $3000/yr in rent and that the
estimated cost for his new building would be $10,000.
Shortly after his visit, our church family raised $10,000
and sent it to him..

He was able to start his building project, which he

calls a “House of Grace.”
Michael’s total annual budget for

caring for his family and running
his ministry is $21,537.  With that
money he has established a church
in less than 5 years and is expand-
ing his ministry into neighboring
countries.  We support the Turey’s
with $1500/yr. The Missions’ com-
mittee feels that his passion for
Christian Ministry in his native land
is well worth the investment. 
Unfortunately, due to cost overruns
and theft of supplies which occurred
during the unrest of the 2007 presi-
dential elections, he found himself
$7000 short in completing the
building.

But his ministry is not about
brick and mortar. He reports that in

2007, despite the setbacks with the building project, God
was working through his ministry.

Since starting the Sierre Leone work in 2003, they
have established a church which has a consistent atten-
dance of 80 adults and 30 children.  They also have small
groups which meet every Friday in various places
throughout the village of Regent.  He reports that in
2007, some 400 people have accepted Christ between
their ministry in Sierra Leone and outreaches to neigh-
boring nations. 

Michael has not asked for more funds, but the mis-
sions committee has sent him an additional check of
$2500 from undesignated funds in the mission’s budget.
He has asked for prayer for the following items:
• Prayer for their evangelism teams – for God’s grace and
provisions.
• Prayer for their campus evangelism through established
YFC clubs throughout the city.
• Prayer concerning the establishment of a women’s
prayer ministry called “Operation Hannah.”
• Prayer for war affected youth and the running of the
prison ministry with juveniles.
• Prayer for the training of youth leaders.
• For office space in Liberia to better coordinate ministry
and discipleship training.
• For their radio ministry that reaches mostly Muslim
people at the outskirt of their city.
• God’s provision for his family.
• And completion of the building project so he can host
visitors from FBC in Tarrytown for whom he is so
grateful.  

Michael’s E-mail puts it this way…“Words cannot
express our gratitude for you in our lives, as friends and
partners in ministry.  Knowing that we have people like
you in our lives and ministry gives us the courage to
move on in ministry when the going gets tough.”★
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Kevin and Kaori met in 1990 during Kev i n ’s
s h o rt - t e rm missions service to Zao Chri s t
C h u rch , a CB ch u rch plant in Japan that wa s

also Kaori ’s home ch u rch. Kevin and Kaori we re mar-
ried in the United States in 1993.  Th ree ye a rs later they
gave birth to their son, Justen Keiji (7/30/96).

In 2001 the Lave rm a n ’s took over a small gro u p
B i ble study that a fe l l ow missionary had been leading.
The group took on the name Denen Grace Chapel and
b egan meeting reg u l a rly on Sundays in the Lave rm a n
home and a local community center.  Eva n ge l i s t i c
events and small group Bible studies we re launch e d.
To d ay, the Lave rm a n ’s continue to wo rk pri n c i p a l ly in a
ch u rch planting and eva n gelism ministry in Kawa s a k i
focusing pre s e n t ly on Denen Grace Chapel.  Th ey antic-
i p ate a daughter ch u rch plant out of Denen Grace within
the next 5 ye a rs .

The Lave rman fa m i ly will be home on furlough this
summer and plan to visit with us on Sunday Ju ly 20th.
While here they will be in need of housing for their
fa m i ly in the gre ater NY metropolitan area from lat e
June through Ju ly.  If you are able to help with that
need please speak to Jen Kang A S A P.  

A second opportunity will arise in early Ap ri l , wh e n
M a k i , a congregation member from the Lave rm a n ’s
ch u rch , will arrive in NYC and need a fri e n d ly face to
greet her at the JFK airp o rt and drive her to a Chri s t i a n
residence in LI City wh e re she will be stay i n g.  Maki
does speak English but this is her fi rst trip ove rseas and
she is ve ry nervous about finding her way aro u n d.  It
would be a gre at opportunity for us to make a sister in
C h rist feel welcome here.  She is also interested in
attending our ch u rch once she is established in NYC. 

As a ch u rch , we support
the Lave rm a n ’s fi n a n c i a l ly
with $3000 a ye a r. We also
p resented them with a one
time gift of $2500 this year to
help them purchase a comput-
er they needed.  Howeve r,
as of their last new s l e t t e r
u p d ate they are still $937/ month short of their liv i n g
expenses.  If you feel led to pers o n a l ly support the
L ave rm a n ’s as a fa m i ly or an individual you can contact
Kevin dire c t ly at l ave rm a n s i n j ap a n @ m a c. c o m .

L a s t ly, the Lave rmans have suggested that many
Japanese would love an A m e rican “pen pal” to pra c t i c e
their English with.  If you have interest in this, p l e a s e
speak to Jen Kang.

In Kev i n ’s latest commu n i c ation he wri t e s , “ O u r
gre atest ch a l l e n ge in ministry is curre n t ly the male lead-
e rship crisis in Japan.  Many ch u rches in Japan have
few or no men.  The result is many pastorless ch u rch e s .
This affects us as ch u rch planters in that we intend that
a national will eve n t u a l ly assume leadership of the
ch u rch.  But, with so few candidat e s , h oweve r, it is ve ry
d i fficult to establish that pastoral leadership and move
on.  We have a better than ave rage group of men and are
wo rking towa rd growing our ow n , but it is a real mat t e r
of praye r.”

P ray also for the details of the Lave rm a n ’s home
visit this summer to come toge t h e r.

And pray for the Lave rm a n ’s financial support to be
b rought up to 100%.★

Kevin and Kaori Laverman
Kawasaki, Japan – World Venture

Mark and Karen
Marchak

New York City

Mark Marchak was
appointed, by Missions
Door, to serve in NYC

in 1975.  In 1977 he was married
to Karen.  They now live in Staten Island and have 2
children, Alena and Aron.  Currently, Mark is the
National Director of City Church Movements (formerly
Urban Ministries) for Missions Door. While based in
New York, he facilitates a shared vision of city and
multicultural ministries throughout the United States and
in Montreal, Canada, concentrating on church planting
and leadership development.

Since 1980, Mark has helped to plant 42 new church
projects in Metro NYC, 40% of them are in languages
other than English.  In his last newsletter, Mark wrote,
“We are starting churches that speak many languages,
worship in different ways, and yet are united by a deep
commitment to Jesus Christ.” He asks us to pray for 7
current church starts (5 in NYC and 2 in NJ).  The
Marchaks are also short $1,272/ month in their support.
As a church we support the Marchaks for $1,200 a year.
If you are interested in supporting the Marchaks as a
family of individually you can contact Mark by e-mail at
markmarchak@netzero.net  

The Marchaks will be visiting FBC on April
20th to speak in Sunday school and they will give a
brief update of their ministry during the Sunday
morning service.★
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Indonesia's  ap p rox i m at e ly 245.5 million people make it
the wo rld's fo u rth-most populous  nation. The island of
Java , ro u g h ly the size of New Yo rk Stat e, is the most

populous island in the wo rld (124 million, 2005 est.) and
one of the most  densely populated areas in the wo rl d.  Th e
c o u n t ry consists of more than  17,500 islands; 6,000 are
i n h abited; 1,000 of wh i ch are perm a n e n t ly settled.  Large
islands consist of coastal plains with mountainous interi-
o rs. At 2  million square km it is three times the size of
Texas with bord e rs both ab ove  and below the equat o r.
O ver 300 distinct ethnic groups can be found in the  cul-
t u re with some 737 known languages that are spoken. 

FBC has had a part in saving souls in Indonesia
t h rough the ministry of Nanang and Anna Sumantri .
Nanang has been serving the Lord with Campus Cru s a d e
for Christ  since 1972.  He was born into a nominal Muslim
fa m i ly just 17 days befo re  Indonesia pro claimed its inde-
pendence from the Dutch back in 1945.  But he was born
again in the 1950’s through the influence of a small
C h ristian ch u rch  and despite the objections of his Muslim
fa m i ly.  In 1970, Nanang married a  woman from a stro n g
C atholic back gro u n d.  Anna was saved in 1972 and  toge t h-
er they joined CCC full time. Th ey have been wo rking with
p ro fe s s o rs and  students, s h a ring the go s p e l , discipling new
b e l i eve rs and now teaching in a  theological seminary in a
c o u n t ry that is Islam (88%), P rotestantism (5%),

C atholicism (3%), B u ddhism (2%), Hinduism (1%) and
Confucianism (less than  1%).  At times his ministry has
i nvo l ved wo rking in “ cl o s e d ” Muslim  countries nearby.  

Our ch u rch took on a portion of Nanang’s support
s eve ral ye a rs ago.  We re c og n i zed that it would take ten’s
or even hundreds  of thousands of dollars for an English
speaking A m e rican couple to prep a re to go  to a place like
Indonesia.  The nu m e rous dialects and cultural nuances of
s u ch a country would take decades to master.  A l s o , a
we s t e rn missionary  would have many more expenses dic-
t ated by life s t y l e, i n s u rance needs, re t i rement  needs, a n d
t ravel needs to name a few. But Nanang and his wife we re
b o rn into  and raised in the culture making it easier fo r
them to re l ate to and share the  gospel with va rious ethnic
groups of their country.

P ray for Nanang’s  teaching ministry, p re s e n t ly with
the Institute of Biblical and Th e o l ogical  teaching in
Indonesia. Pray for A n n a ’s ministry with va rious wo m e n ’s
groups.  Pray for their physical safety in a land wh e re
C h ristians are  sometimes targeted for their beliefs. Pray
for Christians who have been  imprisoned for their faith in
this part of the wo rl d.  Nanang’s last letter  thanked us fo r
our praye rs and financial support wh i ch he say s , “is so
meaningful and import a n t .” He prays that “the Lord re t u rn
to you  abu n d a n t ly the love, k i n d n e s s , and thoughtfulness
you have re n d e red to us this  fa r.”★

Nanang and Anna Sumantri
Indonesia – Campus Crusade for Christ

by Doug and Barbara Morton

A Message from Argentina
by Ricardo Gonzalez

Dear Bro t h e rs and Sisters of Ta rry t ow n :
I would like to  thank you all for your support , b o t h

financial and spiritual. It's been a  busy year of many out-
re a ch activ i t i e s , s p i ritual wa r fa re and  victori e s .

In To ay, the congregation has grown spiri t u a l ly and we
a re prep a ring two men to be leaders in the new town wh e re
we just started a new ministry.

In Cach i ru l o , a town that you all know ve ry we l l , t h e
youth and young adults groups are grow i n g. In fa c t , we bap-
t i zed five people and celeb rated two we dd i n g s .

The biggest ch a l l e n ge here  is that there are no jobs, so we
a re thinking of building a bake ry and  opening  a store to supply
people with their basic needs and somehow cre ate more jobs.

En A t a l iva Roca the group is grow i n g. We brought a
fa m i ly from To ay to help with the fa rm (ch i cken and veg-
e t ables) to supply  food for the tow n .

We ke ep wo rking with the drug add i c t s , a young  cou-
ple (ex - d rug addicts) re c e ived the Lord, their lives ch a n ge d
and now they want to serve the Lord wo rking with the kids
f rom the tow n .

This group  is growing and is amazing to see the wo rk
the Lord is doing among and with  them.

One of our plans for this year is to build a house wh e re
these  young adults can meet and  wh e re we can help them
to straighten their  lives out.

In Bern a s c o n i , a town 100 miles
away, we started  wo rking with two fa m i-
lies with many pro bl e m s , after a wh i l e
t wo more families  joined the group and
n ow we are about to open the fi rs t
E va n gelical ch u rch in  this town of 1023 people.

As you can see the growth has been  gre at , the Lord is
opening doors all the time, we just need more people to
ke ep up with the wo rk .

We have many ex p e riences that show the  gre atness of
our God, he is faithful and he is in eve ry detail, all we do is
to fo l l ow his lead to bring glory to his Name.

I would like to  share one ex p e rience with yo u :
One Sunday, one person of the  congregation tells that

me that someone (a brother in the Lord) came to the  ch u rch
and donated a key b o a rd and a guitar for the new congrega-
tion in  Bernasconi. This person told him that the Lord rev-
eled to him in a dream  that we needed those instru m e n t s ,
so he bought them and brought them to us.  The intere s t i n g
p a rt is that I don't even know who this person is bu t , G O D
K N OWS EVERY T H I N G.

We pray for you all the time and hope in the  Lord to
see you soon.

L ove in Chri s t
Pastor Tete Pa re s
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Frontiers Missionary Family
Middle East

Our church supports a missionary family who is serving overseas in a Middle Eastern country. They are sent out
by Frontiers Mission’s Agency to minister to Muslims.  Because of the tendency of some Muslim-majority coun-
tries to inhibit human rights, we are unable to print this missionary family’s name or country in which they are

serving.
You can visit the Frontier’s website, www.frontiers.org , to find out more general information on serving as mis-

sionaries in a Muslim country. You can also speak to someone on the mission’s committee if you have more specific
questions on this missionary family and their ministry.★

FIELD
The Mansvelds have been ministering on the streets

of Montreal with the French Fellowship of Baptist
Churches since 1997, first with their local church, and
then as street missionaries for the French Fellowship.
There are between 5,000 and 15,000 street kids in
Montreal. The moral, ethical, and spiritual needs of these
youth are immense, not to mention the emotional, physi-
cal, and social needs.

Broken homes, suicide, violence, prostitution, homo-
sexuality, and drug addiction are the symptoms of a life
that desperately needs a life-changing encounter with
Jesus Christ. The Mansvelds reach out to these kids using
Jesus' ministry as an example, creating trust relationships
with the street youth and helping them respond to the
problems they face everyday.

The Mansvelds also work closely with the local
churches in Montreal and envision creating small groups
within the local churches that would welcome and disci-
ple street youth. Duane and Miriam also share the vision
of a street church that would be a light for the marginal
community.

FAITH
Duane was born and raised in Pembroke, Ontario, and

has known the streets since age 15. At the age of 18,
Duane accepted Christ as Lord and Savior. Through
Duane's prayers for his friends on the street, the Holy
Spirit blessed him with the burden and call to reach out to
the youth on the street.

In 1993, Duane began three years of street missionary
training in Montreal, and it was there that he met his wife
Miriam. Miriam is the youngest in a family of five chil-
dren. Her parents came to Quebec as missionaries from
Europe in the 1950s, and Miriam accepted the Lord at the
age of 6. She was introduced to the streets by friends who
lived there.

During that time, God
showed Miriam His heart for
the street youth, their needs,
and their incredible potential. It
was then that the Lord gave
Miriam the call to minister to
street youth full time.

Both Duane and Miriam are currently enrolled in a
youth intervention program at the University of Montreal
and follow theological studies at the Seminaire Baptiste
Evangelique Du Quebec.

FAMILY
Duane and Miriam were married in June of 1996.

They have been blessed with one son, Jeremie.

MINISTRY UPDATE
Duane and Miriam have recently purchased a 3-plex

in downtown Montreal and will be using it as a ministry
center.  In a recent prayer update Duane stated, “Many in
the street community are just as afraid to step into a
church as church people are to step into the inner city. We
would like to provide an equal meeting ground for these
two realities.” This new ministry center will be used to
try and accomplish that purpose by providing a place
where the church community and street community can
meet together and share their lives and talents on neutral
ground. The Mansvelds have asked for our prayers that
God would prepare the hearts of the “church people” in
Montreal to be willing to invest their lives into the lives
of the street community. They also ask us to pray for
patience, wisdom and creativity in bringing these two
communities together.

As a church, we would like to send a team of 10
people up to visit the Mansvelds and experience their
ministry there firsthand.  More details about this trip will
be announced in the future.★

Street Ministry
Duane and Miriam Mansveld

by Patrick Mueller



Fi rst Baptist Church of Ta rry t ow n ’s Outre a ch Ministry
b egan with 3 simple wo rds spoken by one of our most
respected and senior congrega n t s , Dan Rizzi. The 3 wo rd s

“talk is ch e ap ” rang to me as clear as a bell back on Nove m b e r
2 0 t h , 2007. On that ch i l ly November day, the congregation had
gotten together to discuss our new vision statement…to be, “A
c o m munity wh e re God is at wo rk , l ives are ch a n ge d, b ro ke n
h e a rts are healed, hope becomes real and people are on fi re fo r
God and His Wo rd”. Wh at an awesome vision! Ke eping this
vision statement in mind, eve ryone was asked to re a l ly think
outside of the box and write down some ideas for events that
could help tra n s fo rm this statement fro m
m e re wo rds to real actions. 

People started getting re a l ly cre at ive
and ideas started to fly out there. Men’s
m i n i s t ry! Wo m e n ’s ministry! We e ke n d
re t re at! The excitement was in the air.
R e a ching out to the homeless needs!
S p e a ker series! Street eva n gelism! Th e re
was a real feeling that something special
was hap p e n i n g. Magic Show! Kara o ke
Night! Clearly, this congregation has
some amazing and cre at ive ideas. Th e n ,
in the euphoria of the night, Dan Rizzi
s p o ke the most powerful and truest wo rds…talk is ch e ap .
Please unders t a n d, Dan said a lot more than 3 wo rds that night
and he was equally excited about the prospects of wh at we
we re poised to do for God’s glory! The stark reality howeve r,
wh i ch he ri g h t f u l ly brought to our attention that night, was that
these gre at things we re not just going to happen simply by hav-
ing a desire to have them happen. We need people committed to
o rganizing and implementing them. He had cl e a rly seen and
h e a rd it all befo re. I guess we all have at one time or another.
You know the story : G re at idea is born. Gre at idea ge n e rat e s
excitement. Gre at idea gets minimal actual support. Gre at idea
fails to maintain momentum. Gre at idea fades away. 

As a new Chri s t i a n , I wanted to help write a new story.    
The next day, I re c e ived an e-mail from Grace Soong, no doubt
a ffected by the previous day ’s meeting as well. Her e-mail
b ega n , “ H ey A a ro n , I ' ve been thinking about ministry and out-
re a ch and while I'm feeling passionate about it, I thought I
should write you right away … ” G ra c e, being the amazing &
d riven person that she is, went on to propose that she and I
o rga n i ze an outre a ch ministry and let Pastor To rrey and the
e l d e rs know our thoughts. A short time lat e r, after mu ch pray-
ing and strat egi z i n g, she and I we re able to re c ruit some of our
ch u rch friends to make up the Outre a ch Ministry ’s (OM)
“ B rain Trust”. These ve ry special people are Chip “ C h i cke n
Fi n ge rs & Fri e s ” L o t i e r zo , R ebecca “ The Delicate Rose”
L o t i e r zo , Ali “ Why A re My Mom’s Fri e n d ’s So We i rd ” S o o n g,
Jacques “ B a ra ck in 08” C owa rt , K atie “ The Pilates Guru ”
C owa rt , Pat ri ck “ The Red-Headed Germ a n ” M u e l l e r, C h ris “ I
Can Get You A nything Off Ebay ” H e rrm a n n , M a ria “A lway s
Stamping With Love ” H e rrm a n n , Julie “ The Cake - M a ke r ”
M c Ke o n , Jaqueline “ The Swe e t ” C h ep i ga , Jen “I Have Th e

S m i l ey-est Baby ” Kang and my wife Je n n a
“ The Best Wi fe In The Wo rl d ” Velez (Ok, s o
I took some liberty on that one). We wa n t e d
to cre ate a ministry that wo u l d :
• Bring non-believe rs to Christ and share the
Gospel through fun, p o s i t ive and exciting outre a ch eve n t s .
• Reignite the fi re of Christ in the hearts of the “ u n ch u rch e d ”
b e l i eve rs .
• Encourage and re c ruit the help of the faithful believe rs at FBC
and strengthen their re l ationship with Christ and with each
o t h e r. 

• Cre ate a more vibrant and active
ch u rch that provides the opportunity fo r
eve ryone to outre a ch in their own way.

With our OM staff committed to see-
ing this thro u g h , we met with Pa s t o r
To rrey, our elders Ken Och e l t re e,
Daniel Hoster, Fred Opie and our yo u t h
Pastor Steve A rm s t rong (who has been
i n s t ru m e n t a l , thanks Steve!) and pre-
sented our plans for an offi c i a l
O u t re a ch Ministry. Th ey re a l ly like d
wh at we had to say and gave us the
green light. 

Hallelujah!  This was cause for a celeb ration! A grand OM
K i ck - O ff Celeb ration wh e re we could present our ideas to the
e n t i re congregation. On March 16th, 2 0 0 8 , in our beautiful
Fe l l owship Hall, we celeb rated the beginning of the Outre a ch
M i n i s t ry with our Kick - O ff Celeb ration. If you we re there, yo u
can testify to wh at an amazing night of singi n g, fe l l ow s h i p , a n d
event part i c i p ation it was. If you missed it, you missed a lot
( i n cluding cake). But, fear not, we took a lot of photos and
video that will be on the website soon w w w. f b c t a rry t ow n . o rg. 

Our special guest perfo rm e r, Jaimee Seega r, was inspiri n g
as she sang with 3 of our ex t re m e ly talented Wo rship Te a m
m e m b e rs; Dave Chep i ga , Ke n ny Hahn and Chip Lotierzo. Je rry
Ban made sure that the A/V was perfect. Pa s t o r ’s To rrey &
Jo rge both touched us with their powerful messages of faith in
C h rist and call to action. The event tabl e s , c re ated by the OM
s t a ff, we re a big hit resulting in each event having at least 20
people signed up to part i c i p ate in them! This kind of part i c i p a-
tion ensures that each event now has the manpower behind it to
be successful. God is so faithful and so go o d, and this congre-
gat i o n , along with our Spanish congregation bro t h e rs and sis-
t e rs , a re an absolute blessing! This kick - o ff was the begi n n i n g
of something big for FBC and for our commu n i t y. 

This is how the OM came to be and wh e re we are today.
From 3 simple ye t , c rystal cl e a r, wo rds sprang an outre a ch
m ovement that has energi zed and inv i go rated our ch u rch fa m i-
ly. This journ ey so far has been amazing. I have found that
when we pray dilige n t ly and stay faithful to the Holy Spiri t , we
re a l i ze that we are so mu ch stro n ger than we think we are. 

If you are reading this, I want you to know that we have
p rayed for you and your help. If you know someb o dy who yo u
p ray will ex p e rience the peace, h o p e, and love of Je s u s , ( a n d
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The MISSION: OUTREACH Has Begun
by Aaron Velez

continued on page 8



we all know someb o dy) we want you to invite that person to
one of our special events (please see the at t a ched event listing).
We want that person to know that FBC is a place wh e re they
can turn their life aro u n d, h ave their bro ken hearts healed and
wh e re they can become the people God wants them to be.
R e m e m b e r, none of us has the power to save someone, bu t
eve ry one of us has the power to share our ch u rch and our
ch u rch community with someone. All it takes is an inv i t at i o n !
When we do this, we help set the table to allow the power of
the Holy Spirit to work on their hearts. If you need some help
in doing this, just let us know and we will help you. You have
a team of people at the ready to support and encourage you

and give real strategies to help you reach out to friends in
need. Just drop us an e-mail at outreach@fbctarrytown.org.
Also, if you would like to get involved in any of the OM
events a truly Christ-centered, team-building experience (that
usually involves pizza) please contact us at outreach@fbctar-
rytown.org. And finally, if you don’t think outreach is for
you, please read James 2:14-25. It’s a challenge to be more
than just a faithful person. This passage commands us to really
extend our faith in Christ to others. To me, when I read it, I
see 3 simple words, “Talk is cheap!”

Yo u rs always in Chri s t ,
A a ron C. Velez   
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MISSIONS OUTREACH  continued from page 7

“THE FRIENDSHIP BRUNCH” ON APRIL 12TH - a very spe-
cial morning for 40 of our friends and family who have
never been to FBC. The brunch includes live classical
music, a deluxe menu, a top notch wait staff, ice breaker
games, gift bags and a very special message! 

“MOVIES-ON-THE-LAWN” EVERY 3RD FRIDAY OF MAY
THRU SEPTEMBER - An early evening summertime affair
open to the entire community! We transform the lovely
front lawn into a good ole’ outdoor movie venue, complete
with movie trivia, popcorn (from the popper), candy and
soda. A great way to have your friends share a warm
summer night with us! 

“THE STARS & STRIPES BBQ & CONCERT” ON JULY 4TH
– Come one, come all! A great way to celebrate living in a
country where we have the freedom to praise our awesome
God! Along with the traditional July 4th fair there will be a
great cookout, the all-important apple pie baking contest,
fireworks at the river and a very special 1 hour concert per-
formance by Heartsong! 

“THE SUMMER OLYMPICS IN TARRYTOWN” on August 2nd
- Get out your cleats and stretch out your hamstrings

because the Olympics are coming to Tarrytown! A great
opportunity to bring that friend who is awesome in sports
but, struggling in faith. Scheduled events include the
Ultimate Frisbee, Softball/Kickball/Wiffleball, Volleyball
and (possibly) Flag Football Championship, along with an
incredible Relay Race ending at FBC with an awards cere-
mony and cook-out!   

“THE HARVEST CELEBRATION” ON OCTOBER 25TH – What
better time to celebrate the bounty we have right here in
Westchester then with a Harvest Celebration. The day
includes a special cook-off using the traditional Fall food
categories of apple, pumpkin, corn & berries. Everyone can
participate in the scavenger hunt that will "bring in the har-
vest" by collecting canned and dry goods from our neigh-
bors to be donated to a local charity. Arts & crafts for the
little ones and much more!  

“THE CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL” ON DECEMBER 19TH – Ahh
Christmas…the snow, the lights & the FBC Christmas
Festival! An awesome night of Christmas cheer, arts &
crafts, caroling, the famous live nativity, games, baked
goods, eggnog, games, prizes and much much more!

2008 Outreach Ministry Events

First Baptist Church has been supporting the missions
work of Milka Lapacakova for many years. Milka
works in the city of Presov, Slovakia. She is a dedicat-

ed servant to our Lord. Milka is looking for funding so that
she and her co-workers might open a community center for
people to stop in and meet other residents, as well as possi-
bly learn more about the Gospel as Milka and her staff of
volunteers wait and watch for opportunities to witness. FBC
sent a group volunteers to Presov 7 years ago. Below is a
letter from Milka updating her current work. Please continue
to pray for Milka.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
With a warm heart we are sending you greetings from

Slovakia, from the city Presov, where we have established a
Baptist church since 1999. We have 12 members in our mis-
sion center. We have meetings every Sunday and our “Cell”
groups meet during the week. It is very hard to share the
Gospel with people in our City. 80% of the people here are
Catholic or Orthodox or atheists. We are constantly looking
for different ways to be closer to unbelievers so that we can

share the Gospel. After many prayers on
how to be better missionaries we have
decided to build a community center in
Presov where we can invite people to just
come in and “hang-out”. We just want to
meet people and this seems to be the way
they are willing to be with us. Of course, this all means that
we are in need of the funds to help us accomplish this plan.
We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ will help us use this
place as a way of service.

With this letter we want to say a hearty thank you for
your abundant financial help. We really appreciate it. May
the Lord richly bless you for your willingness.

“For this service of giving that you perform not only
makes up for lack among the saints, but abounds also
through many givings of thanks to God”

– II Corinthians 9:12.
At the same time we ask you for your prayers so that our
city can awaken and search for God.

Milka Lapcakova, Mission Worker

Mission to Slovakia by Becky McGovern



Rich and Julia
Freeman

Chosen People Ministries 

Richard Freeman was born
and raised in Brooklyn,
New York into a very tra-

ditionally Jewish, though not
religious, family. He received
religious training for five years in a conservative syna-
gogue and received his Bar Mitzvah at age thirteen.
Following that experience, though staunchly Jewish
nationalistically, he drifted away from the synagogue and
attended only on the special Jewish holidays.

In 1973 Rich married Julia DeBellis who was from
an Italian Catholic background. It was primarily through
Julia's spiritual pilgrimage that God reached Rich. But
first Rich met a born-again Christian, his supervisor at
work. Though Rich responded angrily at first to this
man's sharing his faith, his life was a wonderful testimo-
ny of the peace and joy that comes to those who put their

faith and trust in the Lord. The joy in his life made Rich
jealous and opened his heart to what was to come. In
August 1982, Julia accepted Jesus as her Lord and Savior
and immediately began praying for her husband's salva-
tion. In January 1983, God answered that prayer.
Through the ministry of Chosen People Ministries, Rich
heard and responded to the gospel message and accepted
Jesus as his Lord and Savior.

Rich and his wife, Julia, have three children: Heather,
Brian, and Joel.  They are active members of First
Baptist Church of West Palm Beach.

On July 1, 1999 Rich assumed his position as Vice-
President and Director of Church Ministries and
Conferences for Chosen People Ministries. Rich works
with churches throughout the country and abroad. He
teaches Bible Conferences on various topics such as
Jewish Evangelism, Messianic Prophecy, End-Time
Prophecy, The Church and Israel, The Feasts of Israel,
and much more. He also ministers to local churches in
Florida where he and his family reside.★
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Mark is our new Northeast representative from
Delta Ministries.  Mark and his wife Gretel
live in Gorham, Maine with their 3 daughters,

A-Young, Andrea and Gracie.  Gretel, through her posi-
tion with a prominent eyecare medical facility, has par-
ticipated on multiple medical missions. 

Mark participated in his first short-term mission trip,
a DELTA facilitated trip, in 2001. It was because of this
personal experience that he sensed awareness that this
was where God was directing him. Mark’s passion
became to serve those that were oppressed and the less
fortunate. (Isaiah 58:6-7). After patiently and prayerfully
waiting for four years, the door of opportunity to
become a part of DELTA's commitment to serving peo-
ple with the love exemplified by Christ was opened.

Since that first trip, Mark has facilitated and led
multiple church based, multi-generational short-term
teams that participated in a variety of ministries which
included music, worship, prayer, VBS, AWANA, evan-
gelism, and discipleship. God has provided a strong and
supportive partner for him in Gretel. They are excited to
now simply serve others as Christ did and to help ordi-

nary people accomplish extraordinary
things with the Holy Spirit. Partnering
with DELTA affords them the opportu-
nity and joy of seeing others experi-
ence the power of God when they take
steps of obedience and move beyond their comfort zone.

Mark has already been to visit with our Mission’s
Committee twice and has been very helpful in guiding
our committee through some of the logistics of planning
short-term mission trips.  We are hopeful that we will be
able to have Mark come and give a one-day training
seminar on “leading a short-term mission’s trip.” Look
for more details on this training seminar to come.
Currently Mark’s financial support is at 58% of his full
support needed. As a church, we give the Wogaman’s
$1500 annually.  If you would like to financially support
the Wogaman’s as an individual or as a family you can
contact Mark at markw@deltaministries.com

Mark asks for prayer regarding his financial support,
travelling mercies, wisdom and heart for service, and the
discernment and ability to balance family and ministry
obligations in Godly fashion.★

Mark and Gretel Wogaman
Northeast Representatives from Delta Ministries

GREAT DESKTOP COMPUTER & PRINTER DEAL  !!!
DELL Precision 650 Workstation

DUAL 3.06 Xeon Processors • DUAL  20" Dell DVI monitors • 4gb RAM • 256 mb Video Card 
(ATI X1, Dual DVI) • Gigabit Ethernet • Wireless PCI Card  • 137gb SCSI Drive (15,000 rpm)  

40gb SCSI Drive (15,000 rpm) • Dual DVD-RW Drives • Wireless Microsoft Keyboard & Mouse
Logitech USB Webcam • Great Altech Lansing Sound System (with subwoofer)

Power Surge Protection • Brother HL-1440 Laser Printer

Software: Windows XP Pro or Windows Vista Business (you choose)
Microsoft Office 2003 or Office Pro 2007 (you choose)

Price: $750 (includes free slurpee mug !!)
Delivery & Installation by Chris…

Any Questions, Chris Herrmann  crherrmann@gmail.com  718-432-1465
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Matt and Nichole Paschall
Senegal

Matt and Nichole, and their 4 children (Jacob,
Clarisa, Shane and Adelaide) are currently in
French language school preparing to minister

with the Evangelical Theological Institute of Senegal
(ITES) and the Association of Evangelical Baptist
Churches to develop a leadership training program that
will help accelerate a church-planting movement
among unreached people groups in Senegal.  They will
also be coordinating evangelism and compassion proj-
ects to provide health care, water, literacy and micro-
loans for community development to strengthen the
churches in the rural regions.

Currently, the Paschalls are entering a mid-level
proficiency in the language and anticipate needing an
additional semester in order to reach a higher level that
was recommended by their field. They are planning to
arrive in Senegal sometime late summer or early fall of
2008.

Our church has known the Paschalls for sometime

now as Matt was
our regional rep-
resentative from
Delta Ministries.
He helped our
church prepare a
team for a short-term missions trip to Argentina several
years ago.  Matt was so affected by one of his own
short-term missions trips to the small village of Ngollar
in Senegal that he felt God was calling him and his
family to become missionaries in this region.  On his
trip there, one of the village chiefs said to him, "If
someone would just stay a little longer, I and many in
my village would follow Christ."  Matt and his family
are preparing to answer that call!

They ask for our prayers for: 1)Wise counsel and
decision-making regarding their move to Senegal, and
2) A home in Theis adequate for their family and host-
ing short-term teams from the U.S.★

Peter and Kate serve with Wycliffe Bible
Translators in Waxhaw, NC. They have 3 chil-
dren, Amanda, Michael and Mark.  Peter works

in the Vernacular Media Services Department whose
goal is to translate God’s Word so it is available in the
heart language (vernacular) of every person on earth.
Traditionally, scripture has been made available in
printed form, however, most of the languages that still
need scripture are “oral” languages.  This means these
groups of people understand and communicate better
orally rather than in a written format.  

Peter is involved in overseeing four departments:
website development, a research and sales department,
resources department, and a production department.
This past year their website, www.vernacularmedia.org
transitioned from one software to another, they found a
set of 6 speakers that will be able to record in remote
locations, they received approval for using a set of
2,500 pictures for books and handouts in vernacular
languages and they also received approval to adapt the
“Hope” video from English to other languages.

The use of videos is a major part of the vernacular
language ministry.  Currently, Wycliffe uses the
“Genesis” video, the “Jesus” video, the “Luke” video,
the “Acts” video, “God’s Story” and now the “Hope”
video.  They are seeking approval for the “Gospel of
John” video.  This is something they are asking us to

pray about due to some
unusual copyright issues.

Peter has been
involved in several over-
seas trips to produce
videos in other languages,
including Surinam,
Venezuela and
Ecuador, and would
like to do this again
next year.

The Nashes
receive $1500 annu-
ally from our church
but they are under-
funded currently and
this is a matter of
prayer for them.  If you or your family would like to
help support the Nashes, you can contact them directly
at peter-kate_nash@sil.org. Another prayer request
that the Nashes have is that they need a new car as
theirs was totaled after hitting a large deer this past
December.

The Nashes may be visiting in our area this sum-
mer, but they have extended an invitation to anyone
who would like to visit them in N.C. and see their work
firsthand.★

Peter and Kate Nash
Wycliffe Bible Translators,Waxhaw, NC
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Betty Hudson – Seto Shi, Japan
“Christian Music Association”

Betty was a faithful member of FBC in
Ta rry t own befo re re c e iving her calling to Jap a n
in 1963.  Once in Jap a n , Betty adopted a

Japanese daughter.  Her daughter is now an adult liv-
ing in Phoenix, AZ and wo rking as a chef at the
M a rriott Hotel.  Betty remains in Japan continuing her
m i n i s t ri e s .

Betty came as a missionary to Japan in 1963.
Since then her ministry has been thre e fo l d, c o n s i s t i n g
of 1) publ i c ation ministry, 2) education and, 3) eva n-
gelism.  Betty published ch u rch music books that we re
a rra n ged especially for Japanese ch u rches and we re
simple enough for untra i n e d, n ew Christians to per-
fo rm.  Betty has been teaching music to Chri s t i a n
adults since 1963.  At the peak of her wo rk the
facility had over 100 students and 5-6 instru c t o rs .
About 1,500 Japanese Christians have come thro u g h

her program and are now
a c t ive in their home ch u rch e s ’
music programs all ove r
Japan.  Betty has also been
i nvo l ved in eva n gelism teams
of mu s i c a l ly or vo c a l ly talent-
ed men and women that we re
sent out to minister thro u g h
music at ch u rch e s , on ra d i o
and at summer camps.

C u rre n t ly, B e t t y ’s personal ministry is to prep a re
s a c red music especially for ch i l d ren and youth.  Her
fi rst book of music and illustrat i o n s , G o d ’s Beautiful
Wo rl d was published in 2002 and she just publ i s h e d
her second book A Little Star in 2007.

Betty loves to re c e ive personal letters from any-
one at FBC Ta rry t own.  If you have a ch a n c e, d ro p
her a line and thank her for her ministry.★

Betty Hudson 
5-44 Hachiman-dai Seto Shi, 4 8 9 - 0 8 6 1 , Jap a n

Children’s Bible Fellowship, Carmel, NY
“Making Disciples of NewYork’s Forgotten Fields”

Children’s Bible Fellowship, located just 45 min-
utes North of us, has 4 main ministries that they
run throughout the year. These ministries are:

Camp Joy, Camp Hope, Urban Ministry and Project
Genesis.  

Camp Joy is a summer camp that focuses on reach-
ing inner city children between the ages of 7 and 17
years old who are lost, hurting and broken.  The pro-
gram is designed to give campers solid biblical teach-
ing and also to help build skills such as: archery, bak-
ing, arts and crafts, biking, choir, canoeing, nature
study, ropes course, swimming etc.

Camp Hope is another summer camp, but this camp
reaches out to children, teens and adults with disabili-
ties.  They participate in many of the same activities as
the Camp Joy children, but with adaptations to make it
accessible for them.  Both camps are always looking
for dedicated Christian counselors and nurses who
would like to give their summer to help with these min-
istries.  Daniel and Jen Kang have both been summer
counselors with Camp Hope and would highly recom-
mend spending your summer involved in this ministry.
Last summer, the Kang/Armstrong small group ran an
evening “café” for the camp counselors to come to and
relax after a long day of working and playing with the
campers.  We were as much blessed by this ministry
and the counselors were.

The Urban Ministry has a passion for reaching the
lost souls of NYC.  Their bold approach to sharing the

Gospel has resulted in a
great number of people
giving their lives to
Jesus Christ.  Once they
lead someone to Christ,
they then take the
responsibility of help-
ing to plug them into a
local body of believers
who can disciple them.

Lastly, Project Genesis is a partnership program for
individuals, church groups and students to share in the
ministry at CBF.  Project Genesis is a short-term mis-
sions trip from 1-10 days that may include: an exposure
trip to NYC, urban evangelism, work projects, and dur-
ing the summer, a chance to participate in camp
chapels.  The goal is for the team members to leave
with a greater burden for the lost.  Our church has part-
nered with Project Genesis in the past year to help
rebuild the camp chapel that was destroyed by a tree.
We sent up about 20 individuals who had a great day of
working and fellowshipping together. We then cooled
off in the pool after a hard days work!  The chapel still
has work to be done on it if it is to be ready for the
camp season beginning in June.  CBF always welcomes
groups to come and help out whenever you have time!
Our youth group has also enjoyed using the facilities at
CBF for retreats throughout the year.
www.cbfny.org★

Betty Hudson (right) with her
daughter Micki.



Some of you who know my testimony know that befo re I
came to Christ I was a fa i l u re, and I was at the ve ry end
of the road when God sent one of his servants and gave

me the message of the Good News. I was a bad pers o n , ge t t i n g
into tro u ble ever since I can re m e m b e r. Sometimes when I wa s
a teen I recall myself asking God, “ why did my father have to
die when I was only 2 ye a rs old?” I used to say to myself that
if my dad was alive I would have someone to protect me wh e n
a  stra n ger beat me up, or abused me phy s i c a l ly or ve r b a l ly. I
would have someone that would guide me in the right dire c-
t i o n , run to, and make me feel secure, p ro t e c t e d, and hold me
when I was in the need of a father fi g u re. My mother was left a
w i d ow at a ve ry young age with 8 ch i l d re n , and she chose to
not to get married aga i n , and did her best to raise her ch i l d re n ,
and I think she did a gre at job.

I came to Christ over 5 ye a rs ago , and months after my
c o nve rs i o n , The Lord took me to a juvenile prison wh e re they
h ave kids ages 12 to 18 ye a rs old who have committed cri m e s
l i ke rap e, d ru g s , mu rd e r, ro bb e ry and car theft. This place is
full of sad stories. Most of the kids are there because they re a l-
ly committed a cri m e, but some there are unjustly incarc e rat e d.

Going to Mexico to witness at a prison is not an easy task.
It takes alot of wo rk , and we have to be prep a re d, p hy s i c a l ly,
s p i ri t u a l ly and fi n a n c i a l ly. This is a just a glimpse of wh at mis-
s i o n a ries have to fa c e. At the moment I’m just a short term
m i s s i o n a ry but it is my prayer that someday I will take an early
re t i rement and go to wh e rever the Lord might send me as a full
time missionary. 

1. How did the Lord lead me to re t u rn to the Mex i c a n
p rison to witness to the pri s o n e rs? Well the number one re a s o n
is my Fi rst Love JESUS CHRIST. I believe in my heart that
C h rist came to this earth and died on the cross for our sins. I
tell the pri s o n e rs that Jesus Christ came not to make bad peo-
ple good people, but to give life to dead people, just like He
did with me. Maybe I did not commit the crimes that these kids
d i d, but I was in prison neve rtheless. I was cap t ive with so
m a ny chains trying always to find my way out, but I could
n ever find it in my ow n , until one day I heard the message of
the Good News. I heard that a man called Jesus Christ could
set me fre e. He said you should know the truth and the tru t h
should set you fre e. He also said because I live you should live.

2. Christ is in the business of tra n s fo rming people’s live s .
We heard Jesus say AS MY FATHER HAS SENT ME, I A M
SENDING YO U. God also tell us in the Bibl e, in MAT T H E W
28:19 of THE GREAT COMMISSION, and I could go on and

on trying to make a case based on wh at God tells us in His
Wo rd. Christ is the only one that can tra n s fo rm the lives of
these kids, t h at someday are going to make the diffe re n c e, i t
does not matter if they listen or not, your job and mine is to
b ring the Good News to the ones living in darkness. As I said it
is hard wo rk , the wo rk of a missionary, but as Daniel Kang
s a i d, in one of his pre a ching messages when He came to
M exico 2 ye a rs ago , when we get to heaven we are going to be
looking for all those kids who re c e ived Christ as their Lord and
S av i o r. This is the reason why the Lord ke eps on bri n ging me
b a ck to Mex i c o .

E ver since I came to the foot of the cross I have been pray-
ing to the Lord that He would give the honor to bring the Good
N ews to the people that are living like I used to live “in dark-
n e s s .” And if that is the desire of your heart , ask the Lord to
send you. In the last trip to the Mexican pri s o n , we we re hop-
ing (that is Pat ri ck Mueller and I), to share the Good New s
with the entire population of the fa c i l i t y. Even though we
e n c o u n t e red so many obstacl e s , we we re able to accomplish
our go a l s , we ministered to all the sections but the gi rl ’s. We
b e l i eve that the last trip on the Christmas 2007 mission was a
s u c c e s s , e s p e c i a l ly because in this specific trip we encountere d
m o re obstacles than eve r. Prior to our dep a rt u re to New Yo rk ,
the permit to gain access to the prison was not gra n t e d, so we
witnessed the power of God, h ow He opens the doors for the
Gospel. Some of the most memorable moments from the tri p s
a re when some of the kids in the prison gave their lives to
C h rist. These memories that wo n ’t go away are those when the
kids tell you their stori e s , when they ask us to pray for them,
when they ask us to pray for their fa m i l i e s , when they tell us
thanks for coming, and most of all when at one moment of
eve ry trip sudd e n ly the Lord wh i s p e rs to your ears “I was in
p rison and you came to visit me.” As I said befo re this pro b a-
bly is just a glimpse of wh at a life of a missionary could be.
But as you know persecution has arrived in some parts of the
wo rl d. God’s wo rd tells us that the times are evil and that we
should be good stewa rds of our time, re a dy to give an answe r
to this wo rld that is hurt i n g, because there are millions of souls
waiting to hear from Christ. God could use anything or anyo n e
to bring His message to the wo rl d, but He wants to use yo u .
After all God has revealed his plan to the ones that have been
b o rn again. This is the message that we are trying to bri n g. I
am convinced that nobody ever loved me like Jesus did and I
can tell them that the only answer is in the love and know l e d ge
of God’s truth Christ our Lord and that I never ever doubt His

l ove for me. Ever since The Lord sent His ser-
vant to bring me the message of the Good
N ew s , and I gave my life to Chri s t , I knew that
f rom that moment that my life would never be
the same.
3. Please pray that the Lord ke eps on opening

the doors for the Gospel. Pray that you might
get invo l ved one way or the other in this
i m p o rtant ministry, p ray for the ones alre a dy
wo rking in the fi e l d, in this country and aro u n d
the wo rl d. Pray that we will continue to wo rk
despite of the defe ats and despite of the victo-
ries Lastly please pray for the ones that are
s u ffe ring pers e c u t i o n .★

To Mexico and Back
by Juan Garcia

Juan and Patrick with some of the young men in the Mexican prison.


